Biochemical characterization of dihydroorotase of Leishmania donovani: Understanding pyrimidine metabolism through its inhibition.
De novo pyrimidine biosynthesis pathway is well developed and functional in protozoan parasite Leishmania donovani. The dihydroorotase (LdDHOase) is third enzyme of the pathway. The enzyme was cloned, expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3), purified to homogeneity and biochemically characterized. The estimated kcat for the forward reaction and reverse reactions were 2.1 ± 0.1 s-1 and 1.1 ± 0.15 s-1, respectively. Homology modeling and docking studies were done to find out potential inhibitors for LdDHOase. Biotin sulfone and Kaempferol were found to be potential inhibitors of LdDHOase based on docking studies. These inhibitors were verified using recombinant LdDHOase and their anti-leishmanial effect was evaluated. Moreover, alterations in expressions of de novo as well as salvage pathways enzymes, after treatment of L. donovani with dihydroorotase inhibitor(s) were evaluated and discussed as survival mechanism of the pathogen. Further, effect of inhibition of cytidine deaminase, a key enzyme of salvage pathway of pyrimidine biosynthesis, was also evaluated on parasitic survival and alteration in gene expression of enzymes of both pathways. Further, effect of both pathways inhibition was also evaluated. The data suggests that the inhibition of single pathway can be overcome by increased expression of enzyme(s) of alternate pathway and both pathways seem to be equally important in the pathogen. When both pathways are simultaneously inhibited, parasite shows significant DNA damage and parasitic death.